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GEER NEW ASSISTANT DEAN
New year, new Dean. His
name is Hunter L. Geer; and
his appointment as Assistant
Dean was announced by Very
Reverend Charles A. Casassa,
President of Loyola Univer-
sity of Los Angeles, on Aug-
ust 28. Geer replaces Asso-
ciate Dean Donald W. Cowen,
who resigned in order to
devote his full time to
teaching.
As1968 recipient of the J.D.
degree from the University of
New Mexico, Dean Geer
may be presumed to be aware
of the currents and unde rcur-'
rents of thinking among stu-
dents. During his last two
years in law school, he was
associated with a program of
pre-legal studies for Ameri-
can Indians sponsored by OE 0,
and served as assistant admin-
Istrato r during his senior
year.
Seven years elapsed be-
tween Geer's graduation from
New Mexico State University
in 1958 with a B. S. in agricul-
tural economics and his en-
trance into law school. But
law school was always a part
of his long-range plans. Find-
ing a dearth of demand among
New Mexico ranchers for an
agricultural economist, Geer
developed his own insurance
and real estate business to
earn enough money to pursue
full-time legal studies.
'Experience with the pro-
gram for Indians stimulated
Geer's interest in law school
administration and led to app-
lication for his presentposi-
sition. Presently, his chief
(Continued on Page 5)
September, 1968
LOYOLA CHANGES
GRADING SYSTEM
Students will no longer have
to worry about maintaining a
75 cum. The magic number
now is 70. The faculty, upon
recommendation of the Com-
mittee on Academic Standing,
adopted a new decimal system
of grading on August 12, 1968.
Under the new grading system,
90-100 is A, 80-89 is B, 70-
79 is C, 60-69 is D, and 50-59
is F. The cumulative averages
of all students will be recom-
puted this semester.
A principal reason for the
change was to equalize the
point spread within each grade
range. And, since the point
spread in each grade range
differed under the old system,
a different formula is used to
convert the grades depending
on which grade range a stu-
dent's grade falls within, i, e. ,
A, B, C orD.
A grades:
= 90 + (old grade -88) • 5t6
B grades: I
= 80 + (old grade -81) '" 3/2
C grades:
= 70 + (old grade -75j) • 9/5c
D grades:
= 60 + (old grade -60) • 9'/14
It should be noted that the
Student Bar Assn., through
the Board of p_jar Governors,
had a stgnifioant hand in bring-
ing about tnis change in the
grading sy, stem.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
STATUTORY PURPOSE?
When one opens ones mail
from such diverse and exotic-
sounding locales as Da Nang
andIDrang,oneoftenandquile
justifiably asks the perenial
"legal" question: to wit: Is
this really just? Is it really
equitable? DOES AGRADE OF
50, OR 55, OR 56 UNDER THE
LOYOLA SYSTEM OF GRAD-
ING SERVE ANY USEFUL OR
BENEFICIAL PURPOSE?
Of course. sayeth the sys-
tem. It in effect prevents an ob-
viously incompetent man from
playing legal hob with the gen-
eral public. To coin a more
popular phrase from the pre-
Sel)lt collectivist arsenal of
jarg'{)n - It is for the common
good. ergo, it is just.
A gn;:tde of 59 in a course.
under 0 ur system. indicates
(presumIT,bly) that the student
is devoid xof any knowledge of
that particul\ar course. He re-
cei ves no creo\it for the Course
and he is obli ':ated to repeat
it in its entiretj-. Does this
serve a function to l'he student?
To his peers? To the courts?
By V. James Ol iver
Of course it does. It gives the
student an opportunit.v to take
the course over and hopefully
learn the substance of it.
If a professor is concerned.
and it is indeed his duty to be
concerned. that a student is so
incompetent in a course that he
should be required to take the
course over he has an execu-
tory weapon bv which he can
fulfill his duty. He can give
the student a failing grade. It
may be a 59 or it may be be-
low 59. If he chooses the lat-
ter, he fulfills his duty to the
discretionary maximum be-
cause he begins to hack away
at the other grades the student
has earned and received.
Query: Is this really a jus-
tifiable rule? Is not a grade of
54 the same as a failure plus
5 pOints "punitive damages?"
Ask Morris Mediocre, He
left Loyola because of the ef-
fect a grade of 50 had on his
cum. After getting the boot
out of Loyola. he got the boot
into the Service - he writes us
letters from Da Nang.
ABOUT 'YOUR'
NEWSPAPER
greatMany centuries ago a te
. if peoprule r wanted to know 1 lan-
might be living on other P _
dvi rs sugets. His wisest aVISO u b
gested that if a l?ud ~n~t ~e
noise were created It mig d
heard on the other planets an r
they would answe r. In orde t
. reato create such a noise the g
ruler ordered that all the peo-
ple on earth should gather on a
des ignate d day in the villageS. , e
and cities. Then at a preclS d
moment every person woul
yell as loud as he could creat-
'ing the loudest noise ever
heard around the world.
The great ruler's decree
was carried out. But do yoU
know what happened ? At the
precise moment when everyone
was to yell. there was com-
plete silence. Every person.
thinking his sma l lvo ice would
not be missed. decided instead
to listed to the "greatest noise
ever created, "
Please don't hes itate to
write letters to the editor be-
cause of a conviction that if it
is worth saying. someone else. ·nwill say it. This column WI
be devoted to comments froJ11
the students and faculty aliKe
that relate to the content, preS-
entation or organization of TflE
LOYOLA BRIEF or to any as-
pect of Loyola academic life.
We the' BR'IEF staff. don't
, tointend to nor do we profess t
be able to create "the greateS
. . h d I, W merelYnorse ever ear. e 't
want to publish for the studeO t
body a monthly news~aper thad
is interesting. pe rt inent a~
timely both as to news and edl-
toriai comment. The more
feedback we ~eceive the better
we will be able to achieve our
goal. But. if cveryone de cidef
to listen. there will be a com-
plete silence from our most
valuable source of material
the members of the student
body.
'GIDEON' MAY
BE EXTENDED
The demand for defense at-
torneys, appointed by courts to
defend poor persons may rise
sharply if Uncle Sam has his
way.
The 5th U. S. Circuit Court
of Appeals in Jacksonville,
Fla. , was asked by the federal
government Friday, 9-27-68,
for a landmark decis ion giving
poor people the right to court-
appointed defense attorneys in
miSdemeanor cases.
. Such a ruling would have an
Immense effect on municipal
COurt operations by extending
the Supreme Court's "Gideon
decision" in felony cases to
lesser offenses.
The U. S. Office of E cono-
mic Opportunity asked a three-
judge panel of the 5th Circuit
for a ruling on misdemeanor
cases.
"If a person charged with a
felony is guaranteed the right
to representation. then why not
someone charged with a mis-
demeanor ?!' asked atto rne v
Bruce Rogow of the OEo"'s
Legal Services Division.
Miami city prosecutor Wil-
liam Porter urged that it would
be difficult to provide enough
lawyers to represent all in-
digents charged with misde-
meanors.
Regardless of ones political
inclinations, there can be no
doubt as to the increased de-
mand for attorneys, including
budding Loyola graduates, if
Gideon is extended per the
government's request.
Writer? Cartoonist?
Photographer? Whatever
your talent, THE BRIEF
can put it to good use. Use
our pigeonhole in the coffee
shop for any communica-
tions.
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LSCSAINCORPORATES
Status as a tax-exempt. non-
profit corporation has been ac-
corded the LSCSA (Law Stu-
dents Community Service
Association), an organization
formed last year bv a group of
Loyola students. It has nov v
been broadened to include stu-
dents at UCLA and SC.
Bringing about social
change by increasing the num-
ber of people from minority
groups who enroll in law school
is the announced purpose of
LSCSA. To accomplish this
purpose. a five-step program
has been e volve d: to locate
students on undergraduate
Firms Interview Now
For Jobs, Internships
Now is the time for 1969
graduates to start their job
hunt if they wish to join a firm
upon graduation. Mrs. F ree-
man reminds us. however. that
helping to place graduates i-s
only one of the four major func-
tions of the placement office.
She helps place experienced
Loyola graduates. maintains
a list of full and part-time jobs
for both day and evening divi-
sion students and has job in-
formation on summer employ-
ment.
Regarding the summer in-
ternship programs. firms are
now interviewing second vea r
day and third year evening
division students for these
positions. In addition to the
obvious practical experience
derived from this exposure.
the student becomes a prime
candidate for employment sub-
sequent to graduation. Mrs.
Freeman urges any student
interested in a summer posi-
tion to contact her as soon as
possible.
campuses who may be qual i- .
fied. to encourage these stu-
dents to choose a legal career.
to give financial aid to those
who are accepted into law
school. to conduct a tutoring
program. and to provide speak-
ers for local high schools.
Fund-raising is the urgent
concern of the LSCSA at pres-
ent. An effort is underway to
raise enough money from cor-
porate and other private
sources to establish 240 schol-
arships (80 each year for three
vea r s) for Negroes and Mexi-
can-Americans. Financial aid
will range from free LSAT
passes to money for living ex-
penses.
Note that LSCSA is not to be
confused with CLEO. in which
the school itse If participates,
also for the purpose of increas-
ing the numbe r of Iawve rs who
are members of . minor-ity
groups.
Loyola students are parti-
cipating both in the tutorial pro-
gram and the speakers pro-
gram of the LSCSA. Presently,
18 students have volunteered as
tutors: a cumulative average of
80 is a prerequisite for this ac-
tivity. Speakers from LSCSA
have been accepted by the L. A.
public high schools on a trial
basis to speak on opportunities
in the legal field. as well as to
discuss jurisprudential issues
of timely interest. This pro-
gram is unde r the direction of
Steve Rein.
LCSA is governed by a Hi-
man board of directors. Offi-
cers are three Loyola students
- president Pat Nave. vice-
president Jeff Harrison. and
secretary-treasurer Chuck
Leib. Also serving as board
members are Loyola profes-
sors George Garbes i and Harry
Laugh ran and assistant dean
Hunter Geer.
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Student - Faculty Relations Committee
EDITORIAL COMMENT
The new semester has be-
gun and already the acute need
of (energetic) communication
between the administrators and
administrated is apparent. The
problem is hardly novel, in
fact it has become rather a
trite byword. Nevertheless,
the problem exists in such pro-
portions as to insulate the stu-
dents from their administra-
tion. with a net result being the
sterilization of the studert
body, the byword of which is
"ME. "
Rather than regressing to
the "ME" concept, our reaction
should be that it's individually
debasing to each of our charac-
ters to attend an allegedly pro-
fessional school and have little
orno knowledge as to its func-
tioning and even less control
over its internal policy. Our
school exists not for the per-
petuation of Jesuit academic
triumphs. but for the sake of
giving its attendants a distin-
guished education. In this
light the essence of the school
becomes its students. not a
stated,goal of high Bar percent-
iles. I submit that at our al-
leged intellectual maturity lev-
el, decisions for "us" should
be made with our knowledge and
assistance. In this way COm-
munications would bilaterally
improve. in turn enhancing any
communal relationship that our
school might strive for in-
ternally.
Obviously this article is a
reflection of personal taste,
but if there is such a profoundly
foundational problem (and of
that there is little differing
opinion) then I forward a
small but convincing step to-
ward the eradication of such
malady, a simple plan based
By Bob Lane
Upon a now superflous super-
structure: the faculty-student
relations committee.
Though in eXistence last
year. this committee is still
in its conceptual stages. Its
functioning should be one of the
prime conSiderations of those
who would seek to improve the
student-administration-faculty
relationship. As it stands. the
committee membership seems
to be entirely fleXible within
both the faculty and student ele-
ments. The administration as
such has no present permanent
pos ition. The role of the com-
mittee last vear was to serve
as a pacifie~, an absorber of
studentsuggestions: such sug-
gestions to be later discharged
once the indifference index had
again reached a sufficiently
high level to assure the safety
of the d ispos ition. This is to
say that the frustrations, in the
form of suggestions,were given
vent Within the committee,
hashed aboutfreely and solved.
But with the solution came the
defeat of the committee. for
the faculty chairman then took
the resolutions in hand and
waited until the next meeting of
the entire faculty (sometimes
weeks). Needless to say the
entirety would reaffirm its
hegemony over such trifles and
disallow mostofthe needs sug-
gested. In either case (dis-
allowance or not) the point is
that the Committee as last
known is a mere facade of use-
fulness whose burequcratic
process alone entails more
than a month's time.
It is suggested that we make
this committee into an expedi-
ent, meaningful policy shaper.
The faculty would elect its rep-
resentatives to the committee
roximately
in numbers app faction (or
equal to the student ber of
a number half the nU~1 vot-
students, but with dou e that
. d powering power) an em to act
cross-sectional group inor
with quasi-finality as to rn m-:
f the coissues brought be ore the
mittee. As a check uP.on a
bounds of such suggest~o~l'S
representative of .the "~dent
office woul d be an indepe ber
voting and counseling mem ld
of such committee. Shou e'
k hayafte r the buil t- in che c.s of-
been exercised. the action tr
fend the entire faculty at rhei
subsequent meeting. then th~
action could be reversed, bu
such would be contingent UP01~
a hearing before the faculty. 0
a sub-committee rep r e sent inf
the views of the Student-Faculty
Relations Committee.
This plan does not envision
the Student- Facultv RelationS
Committee as a fo'rmulator of
major policy, but in that area
the committee can continue to
serve as a suggestion commit-
tee, with student views on such
major policy issues as might
arise represented by sub-
committee before the entire
faculty and administration.
Father Knows Best
Father Vachon asked some
of the Jewish students why
there were so many absences
on Monday, September 23rd.,
They replied that it was .N~~
Year's Day. "Don't be rid ic
ulous" retorted Vachon,
, NW"everybodv knows that . e
Year's is" seven days after
Christmas. " The great debate
still continues.
A bearded student recently
asked Father Vachon about the
High Mass. The good Father,
perceiving the boy's reasons.
good-natur edly explained th~t
it refers to the manner In
which Mass is said, and not to
the condition in which one
attends.
GEER ... (Cont'd from p. 1)
areas of interest are the re-
cruiting of students and ad-
missions. In the former his
chief concern is to upgrade the
caliber of student applying for
admission to Loyola, and in
the latter to improve the se-
lection of students who will
succeed at Loyola. Contrary
to the prevailing feeling among
students, the school does not
flunk anyone out, Gee r claims.
"Students flunk themselves
out.. II
By fitting LSAT scores and
averages into a formula, abil-
ity to succeed in law school
can be estimated, Oee r stated.
The missing ingredient, he
suggested, is how to measure
ambition.
Born in Kentucky in 1935,
Geer moved to New Mexico at
an' early age. In addition to
participating in the Indian pro-
gram, he was Chai rman of the
Inter-Mountain Moot Court
Competition while at law schod
and recipient of a scholarship
for four semesters. He is a
member of the New Mexico
Bar Association and the Tenth
Circuit Court of Appeals.
Best of luck to Mr. Gee r ,
OFFSET PRINTING OUR SPECIALITY
RESUMES
100 for $12.00
IDEAL PRINTING CO.
7230 SO. HOOVER PL 0·1506
LOS ANGELES 44. CALIF. PL 3·7610
925 SOUTH FIGUEROA STREET
LOS ANGELES. CALIF 900'5
MADISON 2·8554
Coffee Shop
Dining Room
Cocktail Lounge
FREE PARKING
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COSKRAN, LOWER, TRINKAUS
NOW FULL TIM E PROFESSORS
By Judith Bavetta
A combined 40 years of
practical experience comes to
Loyola with the addition of
three new full-time faculty
members. All three men have
been associated with Loyola for
several years teaching on a
part-time basis. Two are
Loyola graduates.
Walter R. Trinkaus brings
to Loyola 30 years of exper-
ience in the field of General
Civil Law with an emphasis on
litigation. My. Trinkaus re-
ceivedhis A.B. from st. Mary's
College of California in 1935
and his L. L. B. from USC in
1938, atwhich time he entered
private practice. Asked why
he decided to leave his prac-
tice, he said he has always
liked teaching and particularly
likes law students, whom he
characterizes as the "coming
leaders of society. "
Mr. Trinkaus will be teach-
ing Family Law, Remedies and
Federal Jurisdiction. He is
also the advisor to the Scott
Moot Court Competi tion.
When not teaching Mr.
Trinkaus is involved exten-
sively in several fields. He
is currently working closelv
wi th medical groups on the
rights and duties in terminal
illness cases and the duty to
donor in cardiac transplants.
FrederickJ. LowerJr. re-
turns to Loyola after receiving
his L. L. B. here four years
ago. He graduated from Loyola
University in 1956 with a de-
gree in Sociology and then
served three years with the
U. S. Marine Corps.
From 1964 until thepresent
he was a member of the law
firm of Kean and Engle where
he principally engaged in a
trial practice. Mr. Lower said
he had always seriously con-
sidered teaching and before
entering law school had been
accepted as a Ph. D. candidate
at U. C. L.A.
Mr. Lower is teaching
Torts, Introduction to Proce-
dure, Jurisprudence and In-
surance Law.
William G. Cosk ran re-
ceived his B. S. from Loyola
University in 1957 and his
L. L. B. from Loyola in 1959.
He returns to Loyola to assume
full-time teaching responsibili-
ties after nine years practicing
law. He practiced three years
while in the U. S. Air Force
and six years as a partner in
the firm of 01 Neill, Huxtable
and Coskran where he special-
ized in all aspects of Real
Property Law.
Mr. Cosk ran said that after
nine years of practice he felt
that he wanted something more
and therefore turned to teach-
ing. Mr. Coskran teaches
Property, Future Interests,
Land Use Controls and will
also be teaching Real Property
related electives.
The recent practical ex-
perience each of these men
brings to the classroom should
make for some interesting
student - instructor dialogue.
FREE Pickup & Delivery at School
Brake work, Tune-ups & complete
service at the sign of the Chevron,
RAY'S CHEVRON SERVICE
1600 W. Olympic
Corner of Olympic & Union
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7~ APfde !lett,
Restaurant and Bakery
1545 West Olympic Blvd.
Loa Angeles. California
385 - 8284 • 385 - 8285
10% discount to Loyola Students
on purchases over $1.00
Additional Free Parking across
Olympic at Chevron Station.
DARB SALES CO.
Shirts By The Box
813 So. Flower. Los Angeles
628·9562
A RAGON'S GARAG E
815 S. FIGUEROA
623 - 3379
7 DAYS A WEEK
FREE PICK-UP
& DELIVERY
VALUABLE COUPON
FREE Lube Job
with Service
and This Coupon
I I
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OPINION
LSD-ABA Membership Now
Optional for Students
By Bob Ryan
Last year ,all students were
required to belong to the LSD-
ABA (Law Students Division of
the American Bar Assoc-
iation). The cos t to the student
was $3 which was included in
the $12 registration fee. This
year, membership is volun-
tary.
Many students are asking
themselves whether member-
ship in the LSD-ABA is worth-
while.
Present Benefits:
Representation in LSD-ABA
appears to be in name only.
John Long, of USC, is the vice
president of the 9th district,
which covers Loyola. Sup-
posedly, there were to be ad-
vantages in having the district
vice president so close to our
school. These advantages
have not materialized; in fact,
nobody seems to know what
they were to be.
LanSing Otis was last
year's Loyola representative.
He was appOinted by the na-
tional organization to be pub-
licity chairman. It was felt
that at last, we would get some-
thing accomplished. Perhaps
we would have had Otis not re-
signed. As of now, this posi-
tion is still vacant.
A third opportunity of reap-
ing some benefits from this
organization was the National
Convention. It was held this
past August in Philadelphia and
Loyola was to be represented
We were not. The Student Bar
Association confessed that we
did not ha ve the funds and
therefore could not send a
delegate.
When LSD-ABA member-
ship was mandatory, Loyola
em--had the fourth strongest m
bership in the country. O~~
would assume that we WO~
have had a correspondmg
strong voice in the organiza-
tion. We did not. In fact, w_e
n• 1had practically no VOIce _
policy, procedure, or. an~f
thing else. We had the title h-:
members but it was wort
less - we each paid our three
dollars and received th~
Journal of the LSD-ABA an
that was all.
Future Benefits: .., at
There is a pos s ib iltty th.
LSD-ABA can be effective ~n
the future. In particular, .v~~
a program al lowlng students
practice in certain cour1S
before graduation.
Presently, only those who
have passed the Bar can prac-
tice before the California Sta1e
Courts. There are stateS
which do allow students who
have not passed the Bar to pre-
sent a case. In the federal
courts, this is a matter of diS-
cretion with the judge. A pro-
gram has been introduced by
the LSD-ABA permitting stu-
dents in the 9th district to
practice before a federal judge
provided the student has an at-
torney of record at his side.
This program, if effective,
will be of great importance .to
the student. It will give hlrtl
experience and training which
he Could not previously have
obtained without first pass ing
the Bar.
Is membership in LSD-ABA
worth while? It has not been
in the past, and it does not ap-
pear to be now, but it could be
in the future.
New Criteria for
Dean's List,
Graduation Honors
Changes have been
made in the requi rements for
graduation honors and for the
Dean's List. Henceforth, the
Dean's List will be published
at the end of the fall and spring
semesters and will incl ude all
stUdents who have averaged 80
or better for that semester.
It will no longer be based on
the cumulative average.
Graduation with a cumula-
tive average of 84.5 (equiva-
lent to 84 under the old sys-
tem) will be cum laude; 87.5
(old 86) will be magna cum
laude; and 90 (old 88) will be
summa cum laude. In addi-
tion, any student who has made
the Dean's List every semester
will receive special recogni-
tion.
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MOST COMPLETE
LAW DEPARTMENT
Ask for Norman or Dan '.;'"
IN COUNTRY
* Gilbert law Summaries (a must) * Ziontz Outlines
* Ruben's Outlines * Coif * legaline, Inc.
* All the Student Codes ,
"Everything for the Law Student"
Hornbooks: Prosser· Perkins· Simpson. Henn-and many others
Casebooks for all UCLA courses-texts and all outlines
I FREE!Gilbert's 'How to Study Law' I
COLLEGE BOOK STORE
3413 SO. HOOVER BLVD. [Just off Campusof USC]
RI. 9·7329 RI. 9·0507 RI. 9·2912
The second year, evening
division class will sponsor a
school dance during the Fall
semester to raise money for
scholarships. Anyone know-
ing of a dance band and/or en-
tertainers willing to donate
time to this worthwhile cause
is requested to contact Jim
Oliver or Burt Ward.
DOWNTOWN
OPEN 7DAYSAWEEKDAILY: 8·5:30-SUNDAY: 9·2
FREE
. CAR
WASH. .. ....
CAR WASH
WITH 10 GALLONS OF RICHFIELD GAS
-OR-
NO GAS PURCHASE NECESSARY
This Coupon is Worth 75( Off (Reg. $1.50)
MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
• Offer Good 7 Days a Week 'til Oct. 27. 1968
Featuring the Newest and Most Advanced Equipment Available
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImiV !IO:]! «.111 l']: IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
ADVERTISERS: Contact
M. Meyers (213) 476- 5556
or B. Ward (714) 639-1288
From the Student
Bar Association
The freshman class has
been introduced to and wel-
comed by many of the members
of the SBA through the fresh-
man orientation program. I
take this opportunity to con-
gratulate each of the incoming
students for choosing Loyola
to pursue thei r legal education
and to again welcome you to a
student body now over 700
strong.
The SBA functions as the
representative of the student
comm uni ty when it is made
aware of the students' desires
and ideas. The freshman class
and the enti re student body is
urged to make use of the two
lines of communication to the
Student Bar Association: the
class representatives and the
suggestion box in the coffee
shop.
There is ample opportunity
for participation by students
wishing to become active in
school activities. They should
contact the chai rmen of the
committees listed on the SBA
bulletin board or me person-
ally. JOHN GUNTHER, Pres .
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SUPPORT
OUR
ADVERTISERS
THE LOYOLA BRIEF
SCIIOOL or LAW
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
1440 WEST NINTH STREET
Los ANGELES, CALII'ORNIA 90015
